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Roudng # 2912-73 
Resolution 123, 1972-73 r--Resolution 
!._24 1972-1973 
FROM: TllE FAC•iLT'l siw.rc Mceting1 on May 7 , 1973 
RE : 
SUBJECT: 
( Date ) 
I . Fr,n:l,al Resolut ion (Act of Determination) 
~II. iwccmaicudation (Urging the fitness of) 
III. Oth~r (~tiee., Re<;tuest , Report. e t c . ) 
Senator Mc:·:hert.er moved that the Senato adopt the P:roposed Policy on 
Criteria f'or Pr~motion, Senator Siracusa secondod. Se·.•c:ral i'ricndl:,-
amenQments ~ere accep~cd from the floor; the revised &t.atc.mcnt carried on 
a voice vot.e. 
•, 
(l_..;:A'.:::'.';~,~~~~~Dnte Sen t ___ _ 
~or t he e nate) 
TO: THS FACULTY SF..NA'l'B 
FROll: PRESiill::N', .\!,BERT w, BROllt, 
RB : L DECISION .\NJ ACTION 1'AKEX ON ,oa~~\L RESOLUTION 
r~Jccepted. Eff,ctive Dato ,.ZQ't- 1, 1 '1 T\ 
~ oferrod for discussion with the Faculty s~nace on, _______ ~ 
c. Unacc~ptabl~ for t he reason~ contai~~d in the nttached ~xplan4tion 
II , III. a. RoceivM and acknowl edged 
b. Comoo::it: 
DIS.tUBUl'ION: Vice-?residcn cs ';"";)_L=e0=. :.· .....,4-,..,.-=='t.<m"-"'"'"'"· -.. a:.:.,,,;~=:,€e.:;;e"":,fc,4,,:. '-"''"'d"'./;;.'-----
' Othors as identified: 
Distributi on 
Dst~ Rece1vcd by tho s~natQ: 
TO: Al.l Son.1 t-Oro 
PRCM: Appointll'!Cnts a nd P1·omotions Corr.rnittee 
RESOLUTIOil 
J'ROPOSBD POl.ICY o; CR1'l'ERIJ\ FOR PROf-'.OO'ICN 
There ~ould appear to be a need for the faculty to el aborate on 
Article X1I, Title B, Section 2 1 subsections {a) through (e) , ·or the 
Trustees' Policies. Aoplification and clarific.ition arc required ii the 
provisions of this Article are to be effectively impl emented, and the 
int~t of the trustees is t 9 reach frui t ion. 
itie de-arn it nece&:,ar,J and proper t hat each faculty member be informed 
of what is roctuired of hit:1/Mr in order that he/she oight receive consider-
ation for promotion by appropriate personnel at this ColltGe• 
Therefore, be it resolved t~t: 
(1) :9.equirements :for promotion or ll'er.it a& eet ablished by the appropriate 
!Division Dean and faculty l'rill also be made known to the r.ieulty i n 
t.he Di vision . 
(2) Cepartr.ient criter ia for pror...otion or merit, D.S est~blishad by the 
chairperson and f~cul ty, ~111 be ~xpre~sed ao clearly aa is rea-
sonable.. If, for exars1pl e , tho Department believes th6t en advanced 
degree - e . g ., one above A master' s degree - it is not one of the 
p}'erec;•J.isites for pl"or.:iotion or rr.erit increase , then this will be 
a,ad• explicit. 
(3) Each Depo.rtrnnnt and Division l'lill submit a cop~, of tl'.eir stated 
requircoent$ to a Senate Ad Hoc Cor.rnittec for it.$ review and 
recom:nendaticns. Tt.e purpo!!e of this review io not to seek approval , 
but , rather , to perr.dt a disinterested party tc critically corrur.ent 
on such standard~ . The Deportment and Division are not obli&ated 
to accept any recotnl'O(?ndationa from this Co~.rnittee. 
 -
(~.) 
-.... ---
The Depart ments and 01.visions must submit their policies • statement 
: 
to the President for his approval . Should the President disapprove 
of the policies, he ulll indicate his reason.s; t he Dep.ertment or 
Division, a~ the case may be , shall then m,sct 1~th the President ·to 
to di5CUSC tfk.Jr.. 
As accepted by t heFacul ,:,y Senate 5/7/73 
